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"If you cannot get control of oppaiition acriitineers have your
deputy returning olRcer announce that he is tti'ainHt vou so an to
leuJ him astray if possible."

In the city of WinnipcR where 5,000 or 0,000 ballott would
have been suHioient in an honest ileetion, there wnre 10 000 piint-
e<i, and yet all hud b.-en u-ed up at two o'clock and the polls had
to bo close.! while more were printed. AltO({other the Manitoba
ecct.ons furnished an instance of the Imldest and n.ost colossal
elect.on fraud in history, under the auspices of the 'partv of
purity. ' •'

Tory plot to Steal the Neatu of the Liberal Mrmben in IS96.
The circular of iastriictions .wnt out fioni the Cmservative

headijuarters Knij; St. Toionto in ]89(; pointed ,mt four methods
ol doing up the (Jrits as follows :—

(1) filipjHng—(i.e. calling out a h;illot for the Tory ciindi.late
when it IS in reality niaikod for the Liberal.)

(2) Swilrhl.n<j~{lc. stealing ballots marked for the Liberal
candidal.', ami putting into the ballot b.jK ballots
marked for the Tory candidate.)

(.3) Siutiing—iic. poll.ng votes of the den.l an.l absent men
with the connivance of l>oth .scrutineers.)

(4) SpoUi„;,—(h.. by making a imirk on the ballot marked
tor tbo i.ibeial candi.late opposite the name of the
Tory eiin.h.Iate with a piece of lead fastened under the
hnger nail.)

_
The extent to which the last metho.1 (Spoiling) was practised

IS shown by tb.' very large number of rejected ballots in IKOti as
compared witl, other elections. The following table is taken
from the ofhcial returns :
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